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?5hO anadirn ,ijndeîen.deut.
"ONE IS YOUR NIASTER, FVEN CHRIST, ANI) ALL YE ARE IIRF.THREN.»

Vol. àô. TORONTO, THURSDAY, October 30, z879. New Serles. No. s8.

THEF CANA DIA N INDEPENDENT. 'cancers aie eating out the moral life of our city. 1It law of the Chtirch," and iclentified hmmself with Ilthe
is to be hoped that the pulpits wilI be as clear and ignorant, fanatical, and misleading class who were in-

Pulshed by tae Congregtaional Pubiisbing Company emiphatic i callisig fur refurin as has been the press. trudint, lîto the office of the sacred ministry.'l

REV.J. . SLCO. Matagnx dilIr.The Il Mail"I deserves aIl praisc for the gond work
REV J 1. ILOX Maatn, ~,1r.tliat it bas bcgun. THE twelfth annual Convention of the Y. NI. C. A.

REV. JOUX WOOI) of Ontario and Quebec was hcld in Kingston, Octo-
R. . LLOSEPH GRIVPIT A til Ed.trs. ON, Friday, thc 3rd instant, a very impressive ser- ber 23-27. The welcome meeting wvas held in the

i-- -vire Was held in Union Chapel, Islington, Lundon, First Congregational Church. Front the repairt of the
BUSNES DEARYaIET.! having rcfèence ta the death of the Rev. Dr. Mullens. Executive Coinmittee we gather that during the year

annu, paLl Among those who took part were Rev. Drs. Allon that nite Associationsý have been dissolved, and
SaîbeCr0 9j;ram DPLt ablsee in advance. Reniti iy ?i1oney'and Raleigh, NMessrs. lebditch, Hannay, and Reed. seven new organizations formed. Thirty-onc Asso-
Money mailed an aanregaiercd lttesta %ali l'eâ aihae r,,ta4. end Oiier denomninations than utir uwn were represented ciations reported an aggregate meînbership Of 4,333;
Tflufollownd naneoi, adlreslabel inda,.aîr lhe aleî~~ oin the occasion. The testimony ta the worthof the annual current cxpenses,$2,î,8 o; open readingrooms,

th eri a ;. John Smith, s )an. 'So howi suleiation 1 departedl one was ail of the same character. 17 ; daily attendance in eleven reported, ioo6 ; seven
patrptenoa879. The $ mark aftcr your narne howsiiuoott

due on paper up toeud of june à879. 1 own buildings valued at 12o2,ooo ; debt on samne, $67,-
Order to disconîlrnac the paper nmust be accompanied by iheanintmni. The l'North American" for November devotes i970, the larger portion subscribed ; four have building

dueue. sr Sub ar rlpnsblbunilful arenti rae. op tun dzibpaeseothentanQuston-n uli o he moneof$ti a42-, mentee.ae ii
Advertilung raies sent on application. 'aetredznpgst h onnQeto- uts1 h non f$ ,4;svrte aebt
«%Il Subscriptions and advertistments souid be sent to the Businms the shape of what is called a Ilsymposium." The raries of 7, 4-,- volumes, valued ait $6,18 i. The Con-

Marner, A&. Christie. 9 Wilton Avenue, Toronto. Ont. writers are Julia WVard Howe, Thomas Wentworth ventiun bas donc a most sensible thîng in electing
___________-Higgin-,n, Lucy Stone, Elizabeth Cady Stanton, and Rev. Principal (;rant, of Queen's College, as Presi-

The November number cf IlScribner's MIonthly I Wendcll Plîillips. The full heading is "The Other dent. No man in our country is better qualîfied for
presents an attractive table cf contents. The circu- fSide of the Wonian Question." The "other sîde" the position. Ht will not fail to impart atrtily Christ-
latvonof this magazinehbas now reached î00,000aCopies. is the Wo,,ian side The October number of the ian and >PafIy toile ta their Associations, and this

saine magazine contained an article on titis side. they greadty neecl.
WE learn titat a biographical sketch of the late Dr. The IlDiary ai a Public Mîan"I is continued, and there

Halley of Manchester, with a seection cf his serions, are several other papers ofinterest and importance. TuE ecclesiastical war between the English Church
bas lately been published. The sketch is wrixtcn by! 1 Missionary Society and the Bishop of Colombo in
thte eldest son of thte Doctor, the Rev. Robert Halley. THE Evangelical Union of Scotland beld its annjl Ceylon is prosecutedl with vigour, especially on the

Conférence in Edinburgh, beginning on the 29gth of1patoth io.Rtuls i hecsefte
THE Baptist Union cf Great Britain and lreland Scptember. On the evening of that day, the Rev., trouble. flishop Coplestone secms ta be an extreme

met in Glasgow, on thte 6th cf October. The Chair- Proiessor H unter of Leith prc.iched the annual ser- " attitudinarian," and being isolated, and absolute in
man titis year v-as the Rev. ftForge Goulti cf Norwich. nton. On Ttiesday the examination uf the Theuluga. bis diocese, he carnies matters with a high hand, and
The Christian people cf Glasgow seem to have gîven cal Hall took place. Then came the election of will not permit any clerg> men ta offi ciate who wull flot
titis Union a very cordial receptioti. President. The Rev. George WVisely of Montrose was practise every posture, gesture atnd grimace which he

chiosen ta fIll the position. On WVednesday, the 1 prescrîbes. In 1878, it so happened that the Church
THE following is from a late Scottish paper. IlIn Titeuogical Hall was up fur consideratiun. On ac- ýMissionary Society sent three missionaries ta Ceylon

February next there will be five Sundays. This fait cuunt ai the remuval of Prufessor Craig tu Manchester, c f quite a différent type front that wbich the Bishop
occurs but three times in a century. Thus, aiter 1SS0, Dr. Morrison cunsented tu occupy bis chair tempur- admires. Tbe Society expected that, as on former
we will have ta wait until 1920 before tbe shortest al.We zee that the commission of ibis Union basOcainteromainswu bacpedBt

month in the year can again boast of five Suia .*decided on diecontinuing the publication of tîîe when Bishop Coplestone found that these tbree mis-
IlMonthly Record," and lte "lChristian News I bas sionanies would neither receive nor administer the

A LADY in Hamilton sends us $z.5o and a gentle- been reduced to one penny. Lord's Supper accompanied with a certain ritual, hie

man ini Toronto gave us $io with requests that we flatly refused ta grant them license ta officiate in bis

send the INDEPENDENT to some wbo were unable to TUE Congregational Union of Ireland met in Dublin 1diocese. Thcy humbly submitted ta the interdict;

subscribe for it. You cati make no better gift to your on the 29th of September. The Clîairman'a, address but they remained in the island, ca'nnecting themn-

friendt thari in this way. Fifty-two weeks ina thte yeat was delivered by the Rev. Robert Sewell of London- 1selves with educational institutions an~d making them-

the welcome messenger cames Brethrcn belp. derry. His subject was IlThe Chritian Cominoîi. selves as useful as possible among the coolies, with-
wealth a Theacracy;" and judging from sorte quota- out performing any distinctly mnînsterial acts. ltnaw

SPRING-H iL!. College held its anitual meeting in tions which we have seen, it must have been a masterly appi ears a te ies h h an xed th eas ta eae
Carres Lane Church, Birminghtam, on the 22nd,. f production. The Rev. G. S. Barrett was present as aonhsrfaitlieetemadtatewa ott
September. A heavy debt was reported on the ordin- delegate front the English Union and the Rev. J. M. ail satisfied with their tenacity; but hie waited with

ary work cf the institution. Mn. R. W. Dale spoke on Jarvie from the Scotch Union. Our Irisht brethren witat patience he cauld cammand until hie shauld find

the occasion. On the eveming of the saine day the were celebrating the 3ubilce of their Union titis yezir. some occasion against them. That occasion was fun-

Rev. Dr. Simion spoke on " Christian Doctrine and Of course, Congregationalism is nunierically strait and nisied a few mantits ago by the fact that the naines

Citristian LiftY feeble in the Green Isle ; but, looking at appearances, cf titese three men appeared in the annual report cf

it must be full cf life and vigour Wc hope that it the Churcit Missionary Saciety, as missionaries ta
IN common, we believe, with ail respectable jour- will titrive in tht coming years and do good work. Ceylon. No sooner had the report appeared titan

nal in Canada, we bail witit great pleasure tht an- WVe think titat it is very mucit needed. Indications they received letters from tht Bishop, accusing tiete
nouncenient titat tht ,Hon. Edward Blake is about to given at titis meeting in Dublin would seemn to point of exercising the office of the ministry in his diocese

re.cnter parliament. Meni ai bis intelligence, ability, titat way. _________jwithout license. Tbey replied mildly but firmly,

undependence andi higt moerai tone are alwaYs needed 1denying tht charge andi repeating their request for
in pubiic life; but never mmr titey more nttded in LOItD CAiRNs, the Lord Chancellor cf England, license. Thtis called forth an angry rejoinder, in

titis country titan now. bas lately been speaking in some of tht non-conforni- 1which tltey wene tolti that they ought not ta remain in
ing citurcites, and the Chtristian liberality cf bis action 1a place in witich they cauld flot exercise the proper

The biograpiical, geographical, and exegetical notes contrasts favourably witit the bigotry of sorme criticisins functions oi their calling; titat they migbt go ta Tin-
odûhe International Lessons supplied by thte «"Na- that have been miade upon i. It is said that in a ser- fnenelly, witere tbey could flnd coolies in abundance;
tio"a Sunday Scitcol Teaciter Il are very 14u11 and in- jmon lately prcaclhed in Belfast thte Rev. Canon M'll. 1and that titey only remained in Ceylon under tht
structive. Sabitatit scio teachers andi athers whoj watne commenteti with. great severity on the fact that. BisbapIs pratest. By latest açccunts, tht ,mtsston-
aivail titeniseve of its aid will find it useful. Wle are tht Lord Chancellor of Englanti bil been Ilexecuting! aries keep titeir ground, relerring tht Bishop ta thte

i rectipi of the numboe for November with the les-. the office of a religiaus preacherY" Ht considered titis Society whi.h sent them Lherc- Th%: faregoicg facts
sons for "hi montit ably treated. ta be directly opposed ta the 23nd Article of the Church we have gatitered from the lengtity correspondence

of Englanti andi that the noble lord, while professedly Iwitich appears in the Madras "aTimes" of August 27th.
,.i 54Mair"newspaper bas been doing good ser- a meinber cf the Church of England, and te largest Between that time and titis il may be supposed that

V- vo.aitru of sipure religion and undefiled Il lay patron next toe Savereigit cf ecclesiastical, offices 1there bave been same particulîttly "spicy breezes"
#&*o lte aens of infimy tit like great anti dignities, bas Ilopenly transgressedl tht expressei ,blowing, net very Ilsoit, c'er Ceylon's isie."
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T'HE AMERICAN BOA RD.

by &M i. I . %MLCOX.

It vas my pnivilege te attend tht seventitth annual
meeting cf tht A. B. C. F. M., held ln Syracuase, Oct.
-th to îoth. For tht benefit ai my young readens 1'
will interpret tht abeve mystical formula. These
lctters A. B. C. F. M. mnean tht "lAmerican Bloard ai
Commissianers tar Foreign Missions," vhich is tht
Foreign Mil:sionarY Society Ofithe 3500 Congregational
Llitirches of Anitraca. To tItis Society a ftw ai tht
churches in Canada aIse contribute. Tht Amierican
Board was organized in 1809. A boy overbeard his
moather say that she had devoted hlm te tht service
uf God as a missionary. This boy vas Samiuel j.
Milis. Ht grev up and was converted. With tht
map of Asia befare hlm be con ceived the idea ai send-
ing tht Gospel te that beathen land. Ht asked bis
college companians ta join him. Three young mien
nieved by tht spirit ai Gad united with bum, and thus
in this quiet vay began tht flrst Foreign Missienary
Society in Amtnica. Tht first year tht contributions
from ail sources were less than Sî,aaa. Nav the an-
nual income ameunts te c*arly hall a million dollars.
Tht Board bas received and expendtd irai tht be-
ginning about S17,000,000 ; bas organuzed, fot far fram
350 native chcirches, wirli about 83,000 communicants;
bas sent our 550 ordaintd missionaries an.d about 25o
unmarried lady missionaries. Tbey have rtduccd ta
writing 26 languages, have issued in 46 languages up-
%vard Oi 2,300 different educational and religiaus pub.-
lications, and have bad under ;nstruction mot than
4oo,ooo pupils. Thty have nov 678 mission stations
in japan,China, India, Turkey, Mexico, etc., with 1,554
missianarits, including native pastars and teachers.
In their 683 scliools thure are at present 26,737 puPils.
These young men and yaung wamen, boys and girls
tram beathen homes, are being educated under Chris-
tian influences. During tht laut year 8,234,280 pages
of Christian literature vert issued tramn their printing
presses.

Ir is impossible ini ont short article te give any just
conception of this large reigious gathtring. There vert1
present at tht annual meeting about 2,500 delegates.
Tht most tarneit and ceasecrated men and vomçn
of tht churches vcre met ta devise the~ liet mens ai
carryiag eut cur Lord's command te preacli tht gospel
ta evtry creaturc There vert present sont ai tht
missionaris-"ý heome on a furlcugb.» Sanie of theni
bad been in Atrica, China, and India, for ten, tvtnty
and thirty ytars. As ve listtned to their simple at-
citai ai tht difficulties they had te encouater, and aif
tht victorits et the gospel, ve ticlr that ve irere read.
ing a chapter of tht ucivritten Acti ai tht Apostles.
ont ef tht best Ilcommentarits an tht ActsI" is tht
intelligence that cernes ta us frai tht toreign mission
field.

Tht opesiing sermo9n vas prtacbtd by President
Magoun ai lava Callgefrom Matt.xxviii. 38-2o. His
subject vas Chnist's pover, our varrant for evangeliz-
ing the varld. Ht bas ait pontr and bas barle His
disciples ro, go lare ai the vcrid, ta ait nations, ta
ew'ry cmature. His pover is our strengtht His pro-
mise aur inspiration " Go .. . 1 amc with you.L"

Dr. Behrends ot'Providence, preached te the ' over-
fiow" meeting ini an adjoining cburch, an a similar
themt, vis., IlIncentives te dais vork." Ht tmpbusiged
tliree. (i) Love for man patttraed aftur GodIs lave fer
man; (2) Love for tht Churci as Christ loved tht
Cburch; and (3) greatest ai ail persona] layaIt>' ta
Jesus Christ aur leader and commander.

Tht annual survty by Dr. Clark vas a lear setring
forth af dt condition of the verk in the différent mis.
sion fields. The year pair bas been markred by large
al'ditions te tht membersbip ai tht cburches-largur
ilian in an>' ytar since tht great ingathering ai tht
Sandwich Islands. For tht flrst rime tht Bible is being
circulattd ancong the Mlostens. Large congregations
gather te hear tht gospel in Turke>'. Tht famine ia
North China bas in tht providence of God suddenly
opencd up a "lgrear dooa and effetup"Il ce tht mis-
sionary. Tht oId prejudice againit the Christian
missianary being rtmoved by tht kindl>' aid rendered
theun in dim otf tmirae

In Japan the New Testament has been translated, lated aanong the différent nations thau at any other
and by a decret of the governiment the Christian Sab. period in the world's history. There iire more Chris.
bath has becs, made a day of rest. Tht outlook here tian missionarles at work, more prayers oflered, more
îs most hopetul. It is an example ai ' a nation boni in wealili given, for the conquest of te world ta Christ
a day.» In the islands of the sea progress is made. 1than at any previaus period. The number of believers
On anc island, out of a population of onc thousand, is nultiplicd daily. The cald, dead world ls feeling
two hundred and fifty are church mcn'.beîs. l n an-1 the lite and waninth oi the love af God in Christ jesus.
other island every adult is a professed tollower of1 It is nat spinning on grooves that run downward as
Christ. IlIt is saanething quite unprccedcntcd in some wauld have us believe. It is moving up into the
missionary histary that native Chtistians, but two or light-into the light of God.
thrc ) cars out of hcatheniàm, should be building In obedience ta aur Lord's command we vili work
:arge church edifices and schoal-houscs, and meeting and give and pray that Hi& kingdom May cante and
ail the expenses af their teachers. Vet this is the re- vil! be donc on earth as it is in hecaven.
cord fromi the Mortlack Islands"

lit is in P'apal lands that the grcatest hindrances arc THE' ATh'EIS7' CON VJNCED.
met. The lack af mcn and the wild fanaticism ai the msrneybid hthmnhat hr r

peope, as csuted n gaun lat li Meîco Inmillions af tiny fingers ini the green grass blades cf
Spain there lias been great opposition ta the gospel valley and hiliside pointing ta their great Originator,
tramn tht IlChief Priests " as ai aid. that the unbelieving mind sets not. There are silent

Austria stands faremost emang the nations ai thc voices in the sun, meoon, and stars, telling of their
earth in its opposition ta the gospel ai Christ. The great Firat Cause; but tht unbelleving ear bears
goverrament is doing its utmoSt ta suppress ail evange- themnot. Tht natiral world bas abundant evîdencea
listic work. No antis aliowed taconduct iamily war- of tht Creator; but tht unbefieving, perceive them.
ship except in his own famiiy. IlTht ingcnuity of a not.
higli churcli ecclesiasticism, Protestant as wcll as Athanasius Kircher, the fanious astronorner, had au
Roman Cathoiic, is taxed ta its utmast ta prevent men acquaintance who denied the existence ot the Supreme
from acccpting thc gospel in its simplicity, whlle the Bting.-This iriend appointed a certain day vhen lie
want ai truc Christian lie in existing church argan- wauîd visit Kircher. The astronomer purchased a
izat ions bas led the mast intelligent ta renounce all beautiful globe, representing the starry heavens, and
belief in anything that bears tht Christian flam.ilt placed it ln a canspicueus place wbert his fritnd
Through the intervention ai tht Evangelical Alliance ol oiei.Uo i arvc cue h is

recetlyconvnedat Bsleit i hoed tat beterapporr.'lIity ta inquire from whence it carne, and whose
state af things may bt brouglit about in Popc-rultd, it was. ' Not mine," replied Kirclier, "f or vas it
pritst-ridden Austria. evcr miade by any ptrsan, but camne herm by chance."

A spirit af thorough consecration ta Christ .pervaded IlThat." replied the sccptic friend, Ilis absolutely im.
tht meetings. It was praminent in hyma, in prayer, possible? Yau are surely in jcst." Kircher, bowever,
and addrcss. With the cross af Christ before theni, scriously persisted in bis denial, using tht arguments
and in the presence ai this great need -millions at our bis friend had used te bum on otlicr occasions.*
fellow btings living and dying witbout the gospcl- Then the Chiristian astronomer rtasoned with hu:
men felt that tbcy vert not their owva; that thtar "laou vill notII saxd l "belicve this small body
dime, talents, vealth, al vert at tht dispasal ai Him ariginattd in mtrc cl*ice ; and yct yeu would con-
whe had redttrntd thtm. Mothers and tathers with tend that those heavenly boils, of which it is only .
tears ai j ey co'asecrattd thcir chiidrtn ta tlais work, faint and diminutive resemblance, came into existent*e
mtrchants their wealth, and tht poor out cf their without ardtr and design." Pursuing this chainoetre&-
pavety have given thtir mites-those mites beavily soning, tht athcist was first contounded, thezi cou.
freighttd with prayers. Hon. W. E. Dodgt, a wtalthy canvinctd, and afterward acknowledged the absurdity
merchant af New York, in a short address on IlGiving ai denying the existence ot a God.-xchange.
ta the Lard"I clased by pltdging biniself for tht ycar
ta comc ta an increase af flfty per cent. aver bis prc- AL ONE WITH 711E PA TUER.
viaus gifts. Anothcr rtsolvtd as a tbank-offering'ro in-
crcasebisglvingfivctimtesaverlastyear. Anoldfriend Very suggestive are thtse verdi ef Christ ta His
aithe Board wha could nat attend tht meeting because disciples on tht eve ot His betrayal: IlYe .. . shall
of bis bouse having been rtcently burntd and because Itave me alont; and yet 1 amn net atone> because tht
ai siclcntss in bis home, sent a lttter tnclasing in ad- Fathtr is with me." The individuality ai every seul
dition ta bis usual affering, a cheque for five hundred necessitatti its lanelintis. U"Tht philosopher te"sus
dollars. This full, joyfui I-ansecration ta Christ's ser. that no arom in crcation touches another atam, they
vice was beautifuUly promainent ini the missionaries or.Iy approach within a certain distance; then the
thtmstlves. Tbeir jay and honeur vas ta serve Christ attraction ceases and an invisible samething repels,
in heathtn lands. Young mcen and young women, thcy only seem ta toucY Sa "no s"u touzches an-
in the prime et apening lite vert there, glad te bce ther seul except ait ont er tvo points, and those
pnivilegedr o go forth as Christ's anibassadors te, tht chiefly extrnal. la thtcentral deepsoet ur being ve
heathen world. are ajonc." Aioe we must seule tht mosr daffculit

Tht meeting ai tht Waman's Board in cannection and important questions touching our earthly cartert
with. this Society was held ont morning in an adjoin- and aur eternal dcstiny. I"Each man's cvii nature
Pigcburch. Therewerè 1,300 Christian oen prescrit. bas its own peculiar rides; and ho mest taire Up bls
To look upon thcir tbougbtiul faces, te listtn to their lite-plan alonc, and persevcrc ini it in a perfect pri-
earntst prayers and simple, srraightforward, sensible vacy, with vhich ne mtanger interraeddleth.N We
addresscs, and ta knaw that they bad poured $73,- are aloat ini the heur of trial and berevement
957.04 inra the treasury et tht Board during tht pair Huma» "yipathy canner reac the seat of ourt sufer-
ytar, and te remember that tht missionarits ia the ing then. Mente vo have to mnt the king Octervorts.
field bail becci trained for their work net se much by Our friends cannor enter the valley Mf tht shadow, et
thealegical professers as by such Christian mothcrs dtatli with us. Lontly and fearfuly desolatie woald
mnade one teel that the liannahus, the Priscillas, tht w c e, in lufe and in dtath, buç for tht patence ot tht
MasrysteDorases,the Lydiasand the "grandxnethtr Father, and tht verifled promise, "ILo, I amn vida you
Loises I were ycr in tht churches ai Christ and that alway.n
thcy vert a paver citarer thethdront than tht mast And yet God bas made us sooiai beings vith affec-
perfectly planaed arganizations et mma tions and instincts wbich demund huma» companien-

One other point before 1 close tiais already tee long ship and sympathy, and rendur them ntcousary.zo-our
article. Men ask "W %hat ef tht niglir. De the proper develapment and h.ppiness. "TiaI'wê have
sigu ofithe rimes indicate a fulfilntnt cf tht promiàse reflected on it, wc are scarcely avwre howwcktbt
that tht " uttcrmost parts cf tht carthIl shall be sum oi human happincas in tht verld is indb tb
givea te tht Son for his possessions ? Tht ansver is this one fceliag,-syrnpathy. We t'uB eu
that tht " mornint cometh.»' Thcre art to-day mmr and vigocir, vo scarcely knov owé,~
Bibles transWaedu in h varios langciages and circu- mute associationi witlt our (çllo.- Weçuch l
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spiration and power.to go on, (rom humait p'oesence once more a power ini the world, strong criough to
and fromt cheerfül looks. The iliorkmiar worka with confront be;athen Rame, anid wage a desperate struggle
added eaiergy (rom having otheta by."' No m."n cari with the entite force cf the Empire, is ont of the most
be at hit best who wholly secludes hinmscif front his reaaarkable of the iacts of histury, and should neyer
fellow-men. Mental occupations require more or less bc forgotten by the Christian cominunity ini times of
secluuion, but a mian caianot mould souety by bis depression and danger.
thoughts, unless he mirigles with it, learris Its spirit, A minor pol.ît which Rends a peculiar iriterest ta.
and drawi bit materlal front it. The hernuit and re- Nchemiah la its fuineas af tupogra-'ticaI detail. ln
cluse have nover been the best types of manhood. inquiries curiccrning the ancient city, its site, waIls,
1He only can have a symmtetrktal, futl-orb.-dl strong 1tawers, gates, anid principal buildings, the third and
character, who lias a hearty sympathy for his kind, twelûth chapters are aimply irivaltiable. For copiaus-
and appreciates their sympathy for himsclf. ness, for exactness, fur authority, these chaptera

But what a mani cari do in cotijuriction with others, transcend ail the. other notités that have corne down
wheai buoyed up by a full tide of fricndly sympathy, ta us witb respect ta a&-int jerusalem ;and the pas-
dots flot test the man. We must know whathle caifl sibility of recovering the gerieral plan af the place
do alone. Tht strtsgth that is ini himt can only be rests aimait entirely uipoti Nchemniah's descriptions.
leatned wben he la tbrown upon bis own rescurces, It scems ta the prescrit writer that scarcely sufficierit
and leit alorit ta achieve worldly success amidst use of them has been mrade by modern topographers,
adverse circumstancts, or ta face oppositiot., reproach who, white verbally allowing their importance, suffer
and calumny foi the sake af his convictions and prin. their representatians of tht original town ta be unduly
ciples. This is the school cf sel f-reliancc and tht test afftcted by the accaunts which were giveri af a very
of cbaracter. It is not very difficuit when the world different city, fitre centuries later, by tht Jewîsh bis-
opposes you, refuses you its amiles and sympathy, ta
witbdraw irom it anid 'live upon your convictions ;>
it is less difficuit ta mix with mon and follow their
niaxims; but ta enter the world and then live out,
flrraly and féanlessly, what you belitvc ta b. the truth,
in spite of its frowns and oppositions, that is Christian
greatness. Notbirig on carth surpasses the moral
grandeur ai those sctries in which one mian alone, for
tht sake af truth, stands opposed ta many, and yet
will not swerve from bis convictions ai duty. Such a
character wras Milton's hero:

The sea plh AbdieJ, faithful found
Ainoiig th faithless; faithial 00a). he,
Among the Innumerable falie, unmoved,

Us aki nseduced, unterricd ;
Hia loyaltl hoe kept, bis love, bis zeal;
Nor number, nor examp!e with 1dm wrought
ro awerve (rom truth or change his constant mind,
Tbough be stood single and alane2'

But no man is alante ini the battit ai life who is on
the Lord's side. Ht may lx- separatd front bis
fellow-naen anid excluded front theky synipatby hy his
adherence te bis convictions; and _Yct he is flot alarie,
because tht Father is with hum. His conmmunion
with God Uill his solitude witb thoughts and inspira-
tiaas and consolations which mare than compensait
f-,r bis lack cf earthly companionship. And, after ail,
arc ve not miade ta find tht perfection of our being
and aur chieijay iiiGad? It isno a misiartune that
withdraws a man *front tht noisy babiblt and applause
of bumin sacicty, and abuts humt up ta fellowship
with God. He la rallier ta b. pitied, who looks ta
men for bis best inspirations, when he may have
accesa ta God; wbo bas not learried tht blessedness
ai retiring for a season (rom the noise and bustle of
the werld ta bc alante with God ; hie, mort, who, when
uickness or aId age or other circumstanccs shut hum
out ai seciety, is leit ta tht unutterabît lonelitiess cf
spiritua emptiness and isolation framn God; and
inost ai aIl, he wha bas ta meet death Mlone. But
bltssedl are they who, ini the solitude af lue, can say
with the Saviour, IlAnd yet 1 arn net alane, because
the Father ia with ne;" and in the heur ai death,
with tht Pamiit, " 1 fear no cvii, for Thou art with
me; Thy red and Thy staff, tbey comfort me." It is
goed ta b.e alone with tht Father.-N. Y. Mdkhodù.

THER LESSON 0F 21/E B00K 0P
NEHEMIAR.

The Book cf Nehemiah la invaluable for the lemsn
it teacbes, tiait when the Church of God is at tht
lowest, il will stili b. prottctod by Hiis almighty band,'
wMl be>eriabled ta triumph ever the malice ai its ex-
ternallenemies, and w i b. purged and purifled frein
the Intenta cormptions which endanger it far mare,
titan any hostil.ity ab ct*a. It must have greatly
h.lped to encourage ana austain thc nation during the
trktlimes of tht Ptalmaic and Syrian persec-
tions-.aad-il ntay with advantage lie read and pou-
d.r oatby Christians, at ail periods when thie power
0< tht M is put forth la crash or Overlay tht iaith.
IIg judm vabieId -frowi tht weak and seeaningly

mud-ouldu.th crii.d by Nohemlab, became

,Educalor.

DA R W4INIS.M.

Twenty years ago Mr. Darwini published his book
entitled the IlOrigin af tht Species,' in which hie at-
tempted ta prove that ail tht l«wer animais spranig
from ont or a few primitive formas by develapmertt.
In that work hie did riot apply bis theory ta tht arigin
ai mani, but in bis Il Descent ai Mani," published soute
ytar afttr, ho endtavourtd ta show that the humait
iract was flot specially created, but began its existence
ii. the saine way that ail other species originate<L
Th..i tbeory, af course, inust stand or fait by tht test
of tht facts.

It should be remembered that Darwin dom flot
claim that this thtary is proved, and shows a zandour
that many of bis way ai thinkirig, not lcnowing near
so niuch, manifest a great lack of. Ht thiriks bis
(acta point in ane direction, but waits for further light
bzfore arrivirig at a positive conclusion.

But what is tht gerieral drift of bis (acts? It is that
species are susceptible of numnerous variations. Many
who meadl bis bocks amt deeply improssed with bis ar-
ray of interesting facts, anid thirik the thtory must bc
trut, takcing thern as sa many proofs. Did they pro.
ptrly discriminate they wauld set that bis facts rxt
no proofs at ail, for varietits are flot species, ansd flot
a single fact dots he prescrnt showirig the origin of a
new specits front another. Ail tht diffeèrent varieties
af pigeons hoe speaks af, which he traces back ta, tht
wild rock-pigeon, art pigeons and nothirig tIse. It
sbauld b. remtmbered that nearly ail bis varittits
bave been devtlaped through burfian intervention or
domestication; and naturalists tell us that such,,whext
left ta themselves, gradually revert ta what they wert
before. How cath iis b.recancild with Darwinism?

Mr. Darwin is sornetimes severely denounced in the
pulpit and elsewhere, and represetitd as an atheist
and actuated by a motive hostile ta Christianity.
But, white having na faith in bis tbeory, we do not
(tel at liberty ta style him an atheist. Ht recogniues
the agtncy af a Creator at the start, in tht special
production of the first form or formas. That bis
teachings tend ta atheismn we do not deny, as hie dots
not recognize any intelligent agency in the creations
that have been taking place duriasg vast ages, indlud-
irig man, the lastcreation. Ht is unduly absorbed i
ane departinent of science, being of Il ane idea,» which
colours more or less ail athers, and we recogahze ini
bizu a different spirit and attitude toward religion,
fromn those of prominent naines ofien associated with
bis. It is important ta discrinlinate between him and
the .idvocates of an atheistic and materialistic: form
ai evalutiari Darwin is an able scientific investiga.
tor, but a poor philosopher.-Hmiletic Mon»l4y.

SPIRITUAL GRO WTII-FROAf THER IN-
WARD TO THER OLTTWARD.

"Muter, srak ta my brother, thit ie divide the inherit-
amcc with me.'

in the requet itsélf there was noWhng sinfui, yet

atili the Lord absolutely refused'to accede ta It ; He
lclined bort, as in every other case, ta interfere in
hoe affaira o! civil life.

It was idted must true, that lias word and doctrine
reccived into the hearts of meni, would modify and
change the whale trame-work of civil society; that

ais word and His life was the seed out af whith a
Christendonm wauld evolve itseîf, but it was (rani the
nward ta the outward that Ht would work. Has ad-
vecsaries, more than once soîîght ta thrust upon lîm
the txercise cf a jualsdiction. which Fie sa carefuill
avoided, as in John viii. 3-a1i -and Às in that of the Ro-
mian tribute. But tach time Ht avoided the suare
which was laid for Huit, ktepirig Himseif within thc
limita af tht moral and spirittal world, as that fram
which alone effectuai improveinerits lu the outer life of
marn cauld proceed.

A IIS TOR Y 0F OUR O WN TIMES.

Wîthin the prescrit ycar, at ltast, we bave not met
witb any new book so rjeadable, and at tht saine time
sa practically usetul, as "A *Histary of Our Own
Times," by Justin McCarthy. Tht work will establish
the author's name anid faine as a writer possessed ai
tastt and power; and it furnishes abundant evidence
of his been peculiarly gifted with that mental per-
spective which is so necessary .in order ta give ta the
events af recent bîstory their proper relative promi-
nenco. Tht first volume opens with tht deatb of
WVilliam IV.; tht %econd volume bririgs the history
down ta the close of tht Crimean War, anid enids witb
an admirable chapter on "The Literature ai the
Reign ;» and the fourth, and lit, volume wiU close
with an accourit of the Berlin Congres. ; so that tht
complete work may bc regarded as a history ai the
reigu af Quten Victoria, brought down as near as
possible ta the prescrnt time. A persan cannat live
bis lifie over again ; but the next best tbing that ont
cam do, who bas watched the course of events during
tht laut thirty or forty ytars, is ta read Mr. Mc-
Carthy's book. At tvtiy page, the terse> pithy and
withzsl truthiul, description ai sanie everit, or the pass-
ing allusion ta sanie of tht conditions or circum.
stances UridOr wh:cl it occurred, awakens tht slum.
bering mcmory of tbt reader; brings erly impressions
ta the surface, despite the accuniulatedl rubbish ai
busy ytars; and malces huma thinc ag;tin tht long.
forgotten thaughts, and fe afrtsh tht buried griefs
and joys of other days. No history could produce
such au effect as this but a history af out awn "ines.
on that accounit, as wtll as on account ai tht author's
ability, this bock wiil b. found not quite such dry
reading as history generally is. But as we have
already binttd, it will belound flot only an inttresting
book ta read straght through, but aise a practically
useful work of reftrence, ta b.e cansulted as occasion
requires. Here also it occupies the ground alot.
0f carlier periods wt have many hisories; ao ur arn.
tintes we had no histary tilt this ane appeared. If a
persn wished ta verify aines and dates canntcted
with samce af the less important events, or te ascertairi
tht full particulars ai any event, even tht moat im-
partant, that occurred in the prescrit rign, ht could
scarcely expect that tht bni summary ta bc iourid in
the concluding chapter of an ordinry hiatory would
serve bis purpost; and Ite was under tht nectsslty ai
ransacking back numbers of periodicala or aId files ai',
newspapers for tht needed information-a sort ai
work that involves considerable loss of time. Tht
purchaser af titis bock, then, wiil very speedily find ita
cost returntd ta hm, i the shape of a saving ai timt
-and "r ime is maney.» Tht mort we knaw ai the
histrry ai ail times, the better; but an intimat ac-
quaintance with the history af aur own times is indis-
pensable ta tht proper undcrstanding ai the presient.
The prcseut condition ai affars-politcal, social, and
eccleiastical, throughout the British Euipirt-13 ta a
gi-tat extent the inimediate result ai tht events re.
corded wid described in the book naw before us ; and
on tbat accauint an acquairitance with its contents will
hae found af great valut, in giving correct vieses ai
things as they are, even ta thase wbo are se young
that tht book is ta thela a geod deal more thin ils
titie indicates.
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INSPIRA170N A.Nb SUGGESION.

A T the late meeting cf the Axiierican I3oardl
at Syracuse, tiiere was a great qluicken.«

ing afi nissionary zeal. Theo îvas not only
the exanmle of tha late Asa Otis-who gave à
mxillion dollars ta the Board-ta ins1>irc, but
there wtts also the inarvellous opening up) ai
înany lands ta the me.esengers of pence tc
stintulate to nobler U2liristiani bemievolenco.
Sa wuo were flot surprised to lîcar nîieî declar.
ing their deteriîatian ta increaso their giftç
this year. A Newv Yorkor said, I will add
flfty pecr cent." A brother front Massacehusetta
said, IlAnd 1, one hundred." WVlile anothor
front Michigan added, " And 1, five hundrod."
These alroady generotis doîxor were sa in-
spired that ncthing would suit thein but in-
creasod Gflirings ta mueet the growing demauds.
Anti there wvill be the increase pratnised.

In this cannectian it occurs ta us that aur
annual contributions for înissianary purpoffs
will soon bo muade. Front Liverpool ta Winni-
peg, meetings to advance aur inissianary in-
terests will soan ho hîold. And we remembor
also that these iiîtorests will ho cripplcd or
enlarged in direct proportion ta the offerings
aur people make. If these gifts fail short,
svith a sorrowful sp)irit we shall have ta re-
trench. But if they excecd former years, then
right gladly will we bo able ta onlarge aur
work, and we will do so. Everything depends
on how the treasury wvill ho filled. And that
deponds upon the people. We greatly wish
we could get ail aur friends ta h)elieve this,
'hat it i.9 absoluteiy necessary that we should
mako a strang and decided effort for eniarge-
ment in Canada. Never was the tixue sa
favourabie for that developinent as naw.
Neyer were there sa many apportunities beore
us as naw. To loso these oppartunitie.s wouid
ho seriau8 ta us as a denomtination. It wouid
be a blow tu aur progress front which it mighit
talco us long years ta recover. Now if aur
friends ean ho muade ta, sec these apportunities,
these incased dexnands, wo have no doubt
whatever but that they wiii largely increase
their gifts.
.There are twa tbings absolutely xîeedful to

the coming Missionary campaign. We want
aur doputations ta ho fully aware of the pro-
sont chances, and then plead in sermon and
speech with red-hot enthusiasin. Energy,
gentlemen! Energy is demanded fram, you
who are ta, play the raie af missianary advo-
cates. Thraw yourselves with 'holy abandon
inta your conversatianal wrestle with the peo-.
pie. Thon also we want aur friends af the
pew ta, ho gladly responsive ta the plea8 made
ta them. Let thiere ho an~ increase of gifts ta
the Lord. None ai us have ever given too
much, mnany far taa littie. Let us redeem aur-
selve.s froru puny, stinted offerings for others,
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and mnako this coining caînpaign o'ertowor! 1 went in the Interest of the College of D.N.A., and
every aLlier by tho mnunificenîce and princli-. Sa hcarty was the rereptian and so generous the re-y sponsc to my appeal that 1 cannot but think thrst at
ncss of our eo o rts.ib is season af callecting for college purposes "Ithcîr zeal

-- --- -- wi!lprovokeverytmany.Y But justafew wordslngencral
R.~orrespondence- about tihe most exterior of thà llritlsh North American

IProvinces. To miany in aur Dominion Ncwfoundland
LETTER FROM MI1 VNESO TA.- is not yet found. It is flot only unknowvn, but aiso

un"~ sadly mis.knmwn. They regard it slmply as an islandJ3ROTHIEI ExnITOl,-While 11crossing the lie noin the Atlantic, ofvery inconsiderable size, with a
the Dominion, same weeks since, 1 Iookcd sharply barren soil and vcry insnlubriaus climate. Rocks, fog,
ta sec where the "lne" was. i couldnfot sect I It fish, dogs, these are the images which the mention of
was flot meant that 1 lihoffid ; sa that whcn 1 tuier fil it brings before thew. A cesntury ago it was as Weil, If
brcthrcn af the little chu rch in Wi:nnipeg, 1 coutl e fel ot better, known ta the poct Burns, when in his
the farce af the Mlaster's words, 1-All ye are breth- poem of "'The Twa Dogs," he descuibes that very gen-
ren." . tieman>. and schalarly dog " Casar " with bis "braw

Vour carrespondent bas tald yau ai the organizatian brass collar " as
of the Congregatianal church in Winnipeg. It wab a "Whelpc.d sorme place far ,tbroad,
most tharaughly enjoyable occasion, and the flCw WVere sailars gang ta fish for cod.'
enterprise, under Brother Ewing, is pramising. It Possibly few even of t.e readers of the INDKI'KND-
seems ta lack but ane thing ta secure rapid growth, Elm kn that Newfaundland is the oldest of aIl the
that is a bouse af worship. 1 do mast sincercly hape British Colonies, having been taken possession af in
they will have the needed aid ta build. oahv h aeo ue lzbt nteya 5o ot

u held teai wny.aurthre analinfne. I years befare the pilgrim fathers settled New Eng-
wast ae thrghly uodte Theua meéee tin vsb land;- that it is 317 mile~s in Iength b>. 316 miles in

was througly uod ime Themeeing as eldbreadth, and bas an area ai 42,000 square miles; that
with the aldest Congregational church in Minnesota, in proportion ta is sire it bas yielded more wealth
the First Church in the beautiful and rapidly grawitig ta England with less cast af gaverilment than any of
city ai Minneapolis. Eighty-seven ai aur 135 Con- the British Colonies.
gregatianal and Union churches were represented b>. Her cod and scal fisheries have braught handsome
141 pastors and delegates, besicles four stcretaries ai fortunes ta many af ber merchants and give constant
National Sociefies, a rcturned niissionary, and the enipIoymne. ta an industriaus, hardy, and contented
agent of the Chicago Theological Semninar>., and the population, while lier copper mining-a recent indus-
belaved and honoured President Strong ai Carleton tu>., wbich yields the best capper in the world with
College. least expense af excavating and transportation ta,

%VJe bave added thirteen new churches ta aur rail England-promiscs ta be in tinte equally as remunera-
during the year ; revived ane church that had beeti tive as ber fisheries. Should the traveller trace ber
dropped, and dropped twa that were practically ex 2,000 miles of coast line, rounding man>. a bold head.
tinct. Several ai the churches had flot reported at land and running up inta deep bays, reaching fair aheaci,
the time ai meeting; but we shail number flot fai he will be surprised flot on>. with man>. a beautiful a-ad
fromn 6,500 members. Faurteen new men have came romaiitic praspect, but also b>. finding extensive Iy.lIts
nta the work in the missianar>. churches, tbrec inta af excellent timber and no incansiderable tracts ai ex-
self.supparting churches. Fort>. more churches have cellent landanwhich ma>. be grown in abundancealithe
lc.en organized in five and anc-half years in this State. caarser cereals,also ail the ardinary raot craps. Truc,
%Wc are grawing. the interiar ai the country, as yet but imperfectJy ex-

Our Conference Session gave us a rich fcast Rey. plored, abounds in great lakes and tracts ai waste land,
G. S. Pelton ai Glyndan, gave us a spicy paper onl but here tao are iound coal, iran, and variaus minerais
'Qualifications af a Home Missianary ;" Rev. Dr. awaitirag tbe labour ai the capitalist. The island,
)ana ai St. Paul, gave us a ver> carefull>. prepared though flot passessing a climate favourable to those
iistor>. ai aur belaved Callege at Northfield; Prof. afflicted with pulmanary diseases, is yet remarkably
eorge H untingtan ai Carleton, a paper an "lReligion bealthy, as is attested by the longevit>. af nany ai the

n the Fam il>. ;" J. N. Cross ai Minneapolis, discussed people and tbe ruddy glow ai healtb sa Common on
lie IlSunday Question;" Rev. C. E. Wright of Austin, the faces of thase we meet. But as aur main abject
Lpaper an 'lThe uses ta bc made ai the Doctrine a in writing at preserit is rather ta, describe the Con-

hie Atonement ;"l Rev. H. A. Stimson ai Minneapolis, gregatianalism ai Newfaundland than its physîcal
iad an elaborate pper an Il'Same contributions the aspect, 1 naw pass an ta that abject
vest ma>. be expected ta caîstribute ta the Congre. waee-rtiti soî opaaie> ilt
ianalism ai the Future." This paper will appear in years that systcmatic attempts have been macle by
he janua>. number af the IlNew Englander,» and tbe leading protestant denaminations ta evangeluze
vill richly repay its readers. Rev. J. H. Marley. read what are called the autposts ai Newioundland, it is

strang paper "lOn Revivals ;" Secretaries Cae ai not surprising that for man>. years the church naw
be Anierican Home Missiana>. Society, Pike and meeting in thre Qucen Road Congregational Chapel,
>owel ai the Amnerican Missianary Assaciation, and St. John's, shauld be the onl>. representative ai aur
~rown ai the American Congregational Union (Church jbody an the island. Indeed it is an>. since the pastar-
luilding>, macle stirring addresses an the need and 'ate ai thre prescrnt indefatigable minister, Rev. Mr.
lie wark donc. Enlarged contributians macle a" Hall, that an>. really effective missianar>. work has-
eants glad, aur giits ta Home Missions atnounting ta been done hy the church. Within a few years threc

4,66, istcd a $4167theyea prcedng.Themission stations have been taken up and prosecu-,cd
Vaman's Missianar>. Society. doubled its gifts, $285 with vigaur and success.

s$121. Our work opens grand>. and labourers One is at Twillingate, a rising town about 200 miles
ncaming ta gather the harvest. L H. Caun. ta the north of St. John's. }lere there is already a thriv-
Minneaolis, Mins., 0cti'ber r5th, 1879. ing churcb, which expects soon ta be seli-supparting

and ta which Rev. Mn. Wilson ministens.
tCA NA DIA N PA STOR'S IMPRESSIONS 0F At Randam Island, Trniky Bay., a church bas re-

CONGREGATIONALISMl JNV NEWFOUND- cent>. been iormed and -a pastar, Rev. Mr. Squires,
LAND. ardained aver it B>. ail accounts this is a beautiful

Recent intenesting accaunits in the pages ai the IN- and fruitfui island and promise ta be the centre ai
'EPFNDENT ai the progress af aur principles in quite a large population. Here there is a ver>..tasty
fanitoba, as also a stîrring editorial cafling upon the chapel and day schaol, and a cammodious parsonage
burches to give themselves ta incrcased prayens, gifis, ta which is attached a farn a of2 acres ai excellent
nd efforts, an behalf ai aur College and Missianar>. land.

aciet>., have induced me to send ta your pages an At Fortune Bay., in the Western part of the iuland,
ccount ai some things I saw and heard in Newfound. there is also a moat proniising miWSo *maion., Tiis
Lad during a recent sojoum filiene ai three weeks. is at present under the cane of Mr. Titaonm, YOiung
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man of grent zeal and excellent abilities, who lanks'
forwvard to enîering aur Coliege at Montreal next year.

Tlaerc stations, wlailc not undertakcn witlsout soine
bclp fi-om the Colonial Mlssinnary Society. ire ail of
tbcm the outgrowth of the massionary zeal of tlîc
churi in St. John's. Every mian, wonian, and chiid
isauiiassionary because taught to gave, work, and pray
for the miseion nt the ouiposts.

0f the Newfoundland Missînnary Society tise pastor
ai the St. John'sChurch, MNr. H all, is tbc Plresîcnt, and
the executive of the Society is a strong Commnitte af
the most active and zealous men in the churcla, cîsostas
annually. The President is expccted ta pay frequent
visits ta Uic mission stations, nor dots the church
grudge hîs absence for a week or two at a time, becatise
of the jubilation consequent tapon bis rettarri, bearing
cheering tidings from the mission stations and kind-
ling airesh the zeal of aid and young. 'Vc were wit-
nesses of anc such occasion, an accaunit af wnich
might interest the readers ai this article.

Taking advantage of aur prescnce in St. John's ta
supply the pulpit on the iollowing Sabbath, aur
Brother Hall started out an a visit ta the mission sta-
tion rit Random Iland, taking with him two ai the
deacans as campanions and helpers, and a suppiy ai
good things, thc gifts ai friends in St. Jahn's ta the
Sunday scîsool cbildren. Aiter a journey of about az2o
miles gaing and rcturning, performed partly by stcam-
boat and partly by sail boat, carniage, and on foot, the
missionary party rcturned ta St. John's. A rousing
missianary meeting was held andi speeches delivered
by thc pastar, the deacons, a visitor and the writer.
Mr. Hall's account ai the amount ai work done by
him with the assistance of his deacons during the
thrcc days' stay at Randons Island, shewed that not a
moment was last. On tîte Sunday a churcli was or-
ganized, wbiclî compriseil the iwork ai examining the
candidates for membership, a sermon on Ilprinciples,"l
ordaining thc deacons, twa serinons, and administer-
ing tie Loi~d's supper. Mnnday andi Tuesday were
filled up with an examination and ordination ai the
pastar elcl, a Sunday school festival, the examina-
tian ai the day schaol, andi ta crawn the whale, uniting
in the bonds ai holy matrimony the amiable lady
teacher ai the school ta an excellent young man. Who
wil say that Uiis was nota goodithree days' wark? It
was only ta be expected that a church and pastar sa de-
voteti ta missionary work would be proportianably in-
teresteti in the College ai B.N.A., and this I faund ta
be the case. The memory ai their zeal in the cause
is a thing ai joy ta me ta-day. Ater my College
sermon on Sunday moi ning tIse pastor iollawed with
a fcw characteristic remanks, telling the people, or
rather myself, that the Canadian churches hati nat
treated their sister church in St. John's ta kindiy.
Since, althaugh the church was a hundred years aid
tItis was the first deputation that hati ever been sent
ta solicit their co-aperatian in denominational work,
but at the sanie lime urging bis people just ta haste
thc malter a little for the College. The canvass ai
lte following weck, in which wc were accompanieti by
the pastor, resulteti in a contribution af $250, the suivms
varying from anc up to fifty dollars. But if the gift was
hantisome, much mare Uic niner in fhich it was
bestowed. Na anc applieti ta rcfused, while many ex-
pressed their regret that they were not able ta give
marc. Ere I left 1 receiveti a unanimaus vote ai thanks
from the Missionary Comnsittee for the fcw sermnons
and speeches 1[gave thern, and a request îlsat 1 shoulti
sit for my phatograph. Much as I coulti wisb ta speak
of thc kind hospitality of.Brothcr Hall and is amiable
partner whose guest 1 was, the many persaftal at-
tentions ai frientis, andtheUi admirable training school
for teachers kept by the Messrs. Good, I must forbear
as your space forbitis enlargement. Ta ail aur churches
about ta collect for the Coliege or Mission let me say,
B,eMr sue do yau ta sit of the grwse of God be-
,tiow.tdon thechurch of Si. .7oAns, Newfosodland;far
ta ikir power, 1 bear record, yea and beyond thiu
pmvor they sucre wiliMg of tkeinsehies, rayiwg us sità

~4~c întrat lhi se suoui reeive the gifi.
RoBERT X. BLACK

Granby, 8tM October, ISyg.

Ol)1TudA>1ý . Tii Rev. John lltartan, B.A., prea-'ed lais inauguaral
sention in tlse Nortiîcrn Chutarri fronm the words

Di)ed, at tue residence ai lie sotnn.tw, NMr. J. Hudson, ..
In tîe 'rownships o! llosaiîquet, NIrs. Rogers, Sr., Ons Sept. "Obey ticaîs that ha.ve tie ridle over you," etc. In
sotii, 1879. lus apening remiarks lie said that aninng many things

Mrs. Rodgers tvas ane ai the oldest members ofithe saiui ta Iiaiaî balore he aîcceîstcc tue iastorate ai tIse
Congregatioaîal ditarch an this region. Shc was born cbaircb wv.s tiîc aid ga>ang tîsat "a sticcessful pastar
an Burtoniîbe, Wiltshire, England, in a8oa,. In the year of a Cnsîgrega-tirsnal daun-li asutmt lx. citser a mîaster
1832 she tiniteti with the Congrcgational clsurch in or aslave." lie inteaîded to be neither, yet heliriyed
Hornislsam, andi iroaxi tîsat date ta tise tinte ai ber andi cxiectcti ta bc staccessital. 'lli reçponsibility ta
deatîs site adornet tise gospel wicli site proiessed. iia ta wîom naccotînt mtist be giveat as too great, and

In the yean 1852 M.%rs. Rogers witi ber husband anti the issues ai the work atre too sttapcadous, ta allow ai
iaanily reinoved ta Canada anti settlctl in the town- tIse existence ai any lorclly stapremnacy or servile obedi-
sbip in wbich she died. ence. lie would reinember tîsat tbe Cburcb dots not

From the Year 1832 until wathin a short time ai her exist for the ministry, but the ministry for the Churcîs.
deatb she Itept a journal in wlsich the events wbicl Andi that the power ai the ministry was nat in ruling
nmade thedtiepcst imnpression upon bier mind are nated. but in edifying the Clsîrch. He asked tîsein ta inîfil
These were the means wlî;ch Godiin His goodness had tîrein relations ta the iministry, and lie prayed tlîat God
useti ta bring ber nearer ta H imnscl, andi the jay given wauld granit that bis leading migbt be right, so that
ber as bier husband and cbiidren became ioliowers ai they migbt réel that life is worth living for, that Chris-
Him wbose lave anti grace bati matie glati ber awn tianity is mare than mere sentiment.
becart. lier endi was peace. Sho' saiti ai Christ a short L.IVERpzOoi., N.S.-From the IlTimes 1 we leain
tume before she died, IlHe is my b. -,t and oniy friend." that a large ndt influential audienîce gathereti at
In the midst of a large circle afidesce dants and irientis Temperance Hall an the 5tb inst., the occasion being
sîse passeti pecacefuliy inta the preser. -e ai the Master tIse prescntatian ai addresses frosît several associa-
whoni she hati serveti for forîy-seven ) ars. R. H. tions ta the Rev. Duncana MicGregor, Bl.A. The chair

Foi t, Oct. i3i/t, r8ý9. wvas occupied by SbcrifT Freemnan, wlso saiti that the
community icît tbey were losing a vainabie citizen, an

ADDRESS TO THE GOVERNOR-GEVERAL. active temperance worker and a zealous nxinister ai

The Rev. J. F. Stevens'xn, chairman ofthe Congrega- the Gospel. Addresses were presenteti by IlThîe

tional Union ai Ontario and Qt:ebec, having been Temperance Reform Club," the Y. M. C. A., and thse

absent in England till the beginning ai Octaber, it Ladies' Association, ail testifying that in Mn. Mc-
was found impossible ta preserit ta His Excellency Gregor thcy hati roundi an carnest, wise and sym-

the Govcrnor-General the adtiress which the Chair- patbetic belper. Mr. McGregor's reply sheweti be
man and Secretany ai the Union xvere charged ta pre- tboroughly appreciateti these warm expressions ai the

pare and present ta him, until after bis returri home. city's esteem. On tîte faliowing evening a fareweil

Then it was thought by bitm andi others tao 1aeîam social was beld in the churcîs, wben an atidrcss iroin

aliy ta suelcore bim tu Canada, anti accordingly, at bis the churcli andi cangregatian was presenteti. The
suggstin, îteSecetayoitheUnin woteHisE~-foliowing extract irom the addres:; speaks for itself :

celieaîcy a letter exjîlaining the state ai the casýe, anti in'DarBoh,-Iviwcyuresgtin ith
an informaI, but most cordial maniner, presenting the pastoral oversigbt oi this church anti your approacb-
welcome ta himsel! anti H.R.H. the Prince -s Lauise ing departure, we, tIse mnembers ai the church and

which it bati been intendeti ta convty ta tliem,' anti cangregation tiesire ta express aur deepest regret at

also expressing "a ur moàt loyal and devoteti attach- youn mnendcd removal ; aur heartfelt appreciation of

muent ta the persan anti Goverriment of lier Msost your efforts wile you bave been among uç, anti aur

Gracions Majesty Queen Victoria.> sincere anti carnest wisbes for yonr future happiness,
To that letter the ioliowing reply bas been received. use!ulness, anti ever increasing prosperîty. As a fath-

REPLV. fnl pastor you bave in ail soundness anti purity
GOVENMET HOSE,01-rWApreacheti the gospel ai Christ ; as a synspathetic irienti

GovRNMtN HosE OrrAîvA, s. we have been blesseti by your kindly interest in us ;
Si,1am directedl by His Exelca Odoe 7 anti in ail efforts anti enterprises for thse weliare of the

the icceipt ai your letter o! the i itb instant, anti on;biaii of public, you bave been actively anti beartily engageti.
himself and leRoai Highness ta tbank your Union foi No cloutis oi discontent or strife have anisen ta obscure
the kinti rxpressions a! welcosne they have been gaod enougb tbe happy relaîtions between pastor anti people turing
ta extend ta himseli and lier Royal Ilighness. ' i er- as iicrs bnflesat

1 ans, sir, your obetiient servant, hssi cr-caeofints hnkunsad
_ F. DEWiVrNToN, praise."

Major Royal ArtiIIcry, Govcrnor-tienerat's Secretsr.
The REv.jot-i WVOOI, Secretary Congregational Union of

Ontario aud Qacebec, Ottawa.

».ews of the RJhurches.

SEvEN new members were received into the
Cobourg church at its last communion.

THE Church at Shedden is to be opened to-day.
Rev. H. D. Powis preaches the dedication sermon.

THE Rev. D. McGrcgor, B.A., will supply the ptîl-
pit af the Guelph cburch on the first two Sundays in
November.

jWjp,N -The l3ible-class af the church here
averages aibout twenty-five members The Sunday
school is growing.

REv. J. F. bMALCOi..% has received and acccpted a
unanimaus call from the churches at Acton and
Churchill. He enters upon the work rit once.

FivE lots in Rapid city, Mani., have been deed&l by
Mr. McLean ta trustees on condition that a Congre-
gational church bce iected within ane year and a par-
sonage within two ycars.

A LARGE nunîber of the members of Zion Congre-
gational Church, Warwick, ssarprised Rev. Mr. Colwell,
their pastor, on thi îSth inst., by giving hima and bis
family a donation visit, and leaving substantial tokens
of thicir kindness, in provisions, etc.

1aeIigious £ïIews.

EQUI*:N VICTRIaA has outlived cvery hishop and judge in
ngland, Scotland and Ireland vvho was in office whien shc

ascendecl the throne. Shc bas commissioncdl cight premiers
ta formn thirtccn différent administrations, and hm~ outlived
ail hier premiers but M.Gladstone and Lord licaconsficld.

Ti average contribution by cach menier of the Bapti>t
denomîination to the cause of forcigin missitpns Iast yecar was :
In %tassachusttç; 77 cents; in Rhde Islandi, 64 cents ; in
Ccnnecticut, 51 cents ; in New York, 41 cents; in New
Jersey, 38 cents; in Vermont, 35 cents; in New Hampshire,
34 cents; in Delaware, 33 ccn's; in !>cnnsylvania, 26 cents;
in Nla'ne, 22 cents.

Ti Dulie of Argyle, in a recent addrt ss in a llscsbytcîian
church in Scolland, remarked that a movcmr-nt hall been set
on foot for the gteater liberty of worship in the l'resbyterian
churches. Thirty years agi) hc publishcd a book in which hae
stated that, without giving up eixacmpore prayer, hie would
like to have a short iaurgy in addition. I le held that opin-
ion still, if possible. more strongly Ilian cvcr.

RELIGIOUS instruction-is permitted in the public schools
of New South WVales, eithcr at the first or last hour of morn-
ing scbool. Ily the terins of the act, such instruction may

1e gaven to the children of any one religious persuasion, by
thc clergyman or otiier rcligious teacher of such prua-
sion. It is the duty of the teacher to sec duiat no c-Idrcn
arc allowed ta be prescrnt at the special rcligiou% instruction
given by any clergyman, or religions teacher, except those
rtgistesred as belongiug to biLs.prsuasion, or those whose
parents desire them ta attend. The teacliers arc required to
give ail the assistance in their power by milcing satisfactory
arrangements for ministF.î - or others giving religious istruc.
tion.
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J.I9he eunday ,School.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LUSSOt XLV.

Nov. 9, Joh i. 'NflC . loi. {''
Guît.tia&N I"x.-"l The blood of Jzis Christ HA.

Son cleanseîh us frointa&l aln."-i John i. 7.
Homs STtIDIK.

4. John i. 1-2................ The Word made flesh.
L' 2 Pet. i. s2.2t ............ We beheld HA. ¶1037.
W. Joihn xii. 25.41 ......... ... Thie chiîdren ofil ght.
Th. s John i. i-o...........* «Thse perfect Saviaur.
F. Z'.ch. xiii. s-9 .......... .The roumtain opened.
S. Acts iv. 1-............. Nonc other name.
SAlI, l'a. cxxx. 1-7 .............. Plenteous todemption.

19ILlS TO STUDY.
Vthre is no doubt whatever as ta the identification of the

writcr ut thse episte whlch contaîns this tesson. Only ane
j ahî appears as a writer An the New Testament. lit wrote
rte o tspel andI thse three epistles which talce their namea
in(*n hiiti, and hie aso wrote the Blook of Revelatian. It
was thse apostle John, one of the tweive disciples, the brother
ut James andI son ai Zebedee, sometimes calle Il "John the
beioved," andI, in the title of the B3ook ai Revelation, l'John
the divisne."

This tact has been ascertained. flot only (roma the unani.
mous tesinony of Ilthe fathers, " but frani internaI evidence.
Nuoanc visa caretully compares the language, style, andI
tune. ai these writings can avniri moning ta the conclusion
bhat tiscy are aiA the work of anc andI the saine hand.

For example: The Gospel according ta John opens with
In tise beginning was the Word," andI the Fitst Epistle ai

John with '1 That which was trant the beginning. " In the
second verse of the Gospel wc find, "'rite Wordl was with
GotI," andI Ar: the second verse ùf the Epistle, Il Which was
with the Father." The Gospel says (verse 4) "I I liii was
lite," andI 'âe Epistie <verse i) cafls Christ Ilthe WVord of
lÀte." I tAie Gospel we arc tald thiat *1thse lite was the
lighi ofi mca," and the Episie atates that " GoI As light."
In the Gospel John affiins his personal acquaintaisce wltis
Christ in the flesh ln the wards II e beheld His glory "
(verse 14), andI An thie epistle lie mre rs Ia the saine tact An
the words Ilwhicis we have setn witis aur cycs."

There As nothing ta show that thse First Epistle ai Jaohn
was written ta any churcil or ta any nationaiity An particular.
l itmsn ta Le quute as 'lgeneral " as the Episie of James,
although it is fl s0 headed.

The main abject oi the letter l.s ta enlarce tise Christian
grace af love ; but hy way oftintroduction the opening verses,
which formi aur lesson, are occupied with an exhibition ai
the ioundations ai Chisltianity: (r) Ckrrist our 14/e, (j)
Chritour LaçAi, (3) CàdsI our ;Wiiur.

1. CnisT us ui LWL-vers. 1-4.
WVe have litre dtt estimony of John to thse diviriity ai

Christ andI ta His personat appearace an caris, as mian, to
give spiritual lite and eternal happineas ta those who belAeve
in Hlm-to buthtirilite. The testimonyniay bu considered
as ta (t) is subject, (2) its certainty, (3) it.. purL>os.

r. Vie 7krtîptlny tf 1.k-s a t &l iat which
was frorn the beglnning. Tis means Christ, spolcen ai
An vcrse 2 as tisat eternal lice whlcis was wstis theFather,
and in John I. a reterred ta in the words, "In thse begin-
ning was tit Word, andI thse Word vas witis God, and thse
WVord was GotI." Christ is divine, uncreated, bas txisted
froni all eternity, is slAve now, and is thse source -f lite ta
His people, the Il lrince af if i" (Acta iii. z S).

a. T:e Testimoswy e] j"bhn-il: cerlaisty. John As as cer.
tain cf Christ's divinity as lie ia of the tact tisai Christ had
appeared on tansh in humant ftin; and on tiss he insists
with empliatic rcoetition. Not hear.say, flot vague tradition,
nat 'loId wives' tables," but tisat wisich lue have acta
and hourd dtciare we unte you. Tht expression in thse
first verse is still muore eniphatic : tisat . . . visicis we
have seen with aur cyts-a stiong tari ai expressian, still
An comnion use. l'i yards Il itis aur eyes" serve no pur.
pose but that ai eniphasis. Thie neat clause is nlot a nitre
repetitian; i La mare expressive ai activity thsa the forego.
ing clause; whics lue have looked upou ndicates gaitng
irstently for tht purpose of investigation. Tisat wisich..
aur bands hav1e handled : the testimony af Iire senses-
sight, heanng andI tauch--ordinarily considered r>ie suffi.
ciehit ta satisly us as ta tht existence of axsy matenal abet.

John was niat dectîved; neither were tht ather evangei.ists.
Tfueir writings, art tise writings afi men posesng ai leasi
thc tsrdinary sant ai shrewdness andI inte ilgeace. This ail
cnitics admit.

John tidt flot testity ta tht truthi af a faisehood; neither
did tht ather New Testament writts. Ail critics admit thai
thei r writings cauid bc tise, work oni>. of men habit uaily living
in the Aightst ranks ai niorality. 'Tlen, wh> niat accept
theirttestimony? Wh"y disbelieve the evidence ofiJohn vien
lie affiins the divinity, the incarnation, andI the resurrection
oi Christ, and accepi the umen John as a teacher ai moral.
i.> ? Why regrd Christ huiseli as tht brigistest examîsie
ever given ta the warld ai aIl that As besi and highest, andI
n-'hlest, and niait intelligent in bumani>.. andI ai the saine
tii15e tie3t Hini cither as a deliberate liai or a niistalcen fana.
tic when lit asseris His divinit>. and His equlity with the
Father ?

3. 71s lesliouy of >,An-es purpse.-Jcbn declares
Christ as tht lift of bellevers An arder tisai thty may ho en.
cournged te draw aut af HA, fuinesa and lAve by union ta HLm

as the branches lAve by union te the vAne ; ad An order thal
$h yniiglit renlize tîtear lîrivilege as Christ's bretien.

ti ye may have fellowahlp wîth us:- Joln and
others whn were tquaily advanced An the Christian lire real.
ied their fellowsip wlth thse Father and witil Hie Sons
jesus Christ, anti John wished ail Cliristiana ta do sa. Ail
real believers have ttllowship witlî Christ wlîtthcr they
know At -r not-elovahip An hsumiliatAon andI suffering, tel-
lowshijl en work, andI a psrospective teliawship An txaltatint, t

btJhn a anxiaus that el) evera thauld realize thîs at
thii hud lie ever present ta theit mAnds, andatI ua i r

joy inliglit bue fult.
il. CHRISTr OUR LitItT.-vers. 5-7. In ordinnry Looks

as weil as in comnian conversation, light As otten put for
lcnawled el anti darktress tor ignorance. In tht Bbl'e, 11gb!
is vcry irequently, as As thse case in tbis <sassage, put or
spiritual kaowiedgc or discernanent, vills Its accomiAn nyAg
putity or halinessi; ansd îîaknesà a put for Ignorance l. atId,
ai Christ andI 'lis salvitiun, with is accompanying loi, uni>.
tor sAntulnf-,.

Injalin viii. 12 xii. 25, Christ catis Ifimitilf "tht liglit"
asud Ais disciples "tht chidren ai the liglit."

lIn regeneratian, thse sinner As enlAilitened by the Hiy
SpirAt, se as ta perceive liAs awn condition, ise extremcly dan-
gerous position wlîich lie occupies, andI the way ai salvation
thrcugh Christ. The believer As enliglitened ta perceive
what As goed andI what As evil, ta know the path ai duty.
Thli mare Aiglt ho lias tht holier lie wiii be, andI tht lialier
lie is the more liglit he wili have. These ale mutuaiby belli-
fui, ant hey are bath conducive ta happinca.

It As truc tIsai even Ilbe that tearetis tht Lard" and l'abey
etis the voice ai His servant"I sometimes "*walketh An dark-
ness and hath nu liglit," but evea An that condition lie As di,rected ta "ltrust An the naine of the Lord, andI stay hiniseli
upan liAs GotI ;" andI if hie dues sa hiii daricness wilI socnpas
away. If the Christian is in tise darliness At is owAng to soute
fault or infinsnity in l;mseli, andI his ont y renstdy La ta bu
tound An seeicing :tesrer ta GotI, for GodAse ligis ansd in
Hlm i. no daikaeua at ail.

But the mort' tise believer ia enlightened andI tauglit b>. tht
lAoly Spirit, thse mare lic percives is own sintuiness. Be-
tort bis conversion, whi living, in iAn, lie îlought lie vas
pretty goowd. HlÉ Il vas alive, without thse 1mw once, but
when tht cuimmandnient came sin revived az.d' lhe Ildied."
Now, as tht liglit fram abcve streanis inta tht recesseso ai s
beaut, i semns to bui ta bu a very charnel bouse, An which lie
tindsali sorts afabcrnnatios-thebetterhc r'eallyis theworse
lie appears in bis avri cyes-and lie As ready, witis Paul, ta
cry oui " Who shail deliver me front the bady ai ibis deatis
(Ram. vii. 24q).

III. CHST' ouiR Saî'aaux.-vera. 7.10.
When the Spîirit of God throws liglit u1ion sin and reveals

At, tither in tise case of tht uneonverted losnntr or in that ai
tht believer, il As flot for taie purpose ofiinJurlngcr grieving
theni, t'ut Lu arder that tise sin may bc rensavcd ; andI lu
tither case the reniedy is the saine, the blaad af jesus
Christ Hia Son cleartseth us ironsal U in.

In thte ci justification the believer wus cleansed tram
tisegUit of in by tht Ilblacd otiesus Christ," Christ being
tegarded as tise bchîer'es substitute, and Ilis sufferings andI
death accepted as thse punishmtnt ai the btitver's sAns.

lu tht work oi sanctification aise Iltht blood ai Jesus
Christ " i-, tht satans used b>. the lioly Spirit. This is truc
flot anly because sanctification would Lie impossible withaut
tht removal ai guilt, but isecause tht Holy Spirit talces the
tact or record ai Christ's sufferings andI deat i n tise raont af
sinntrs, andI presents tisat record ta thse mind oi the believer
lu sucli a va>. as t? exercise a anosi powerful influence in de-
terring bita frani sin andI in urging iin ta a hal>. lite. Il is
wheu tht believer, enlightcncd by tise liaI>. Spirit, aappre.
henda andI fetis the full) significance ai tise fact tisa vien
God's own Son stood belte GotI's justice btaring tht guilt
ai sin, lie spared Hiu not-At As then that tht buiever ho.
gins ta understand tise terrible evil ai Sin; andI he tona

wl>. witis hi& visole istart, tram tisai whicb tise GatI visoi
ise vorsis regards witls sucis an untompromising hatred,
andI ta atone for wisich tht Saviosir whison he loves endured
such agany,

But thougli thse love of sin Lt thus rooted ouf ai the bu.
iicver's heart; thaugis Ast hates At andtI oathes At witis an un-
utterabke laathing; stili At clinga ta him more or less An one
laem or anotiser ail tise days af bis lite in tluis worîd.

"Sinless perfection" is not attainabli l thislift. Totise
truts ai suis doctrine we have Lu hibi asae the ttstmmony
ai perisaps one et tise most ai-Ivance Christians that ever
beit a written testimany, speslcing for hiniseit andI for *Il
other Christians, andI nsreoivcr, inspired by tht Spirit af
GotI ta set down tht truti for aur instruction : If wt say
we bave ne sin we deceive ourselves and tht trutb is
not in us.

As long as sin dwelleth ln us il is necessar>. ta lceep coini
ing ta GotI, acknoviotIging out sins andI seeking forgiv.enes.ý,
andI if wc confest ourt ins, He is falthiti and juat to
forgive us our aias;, arsd to cicanate us from. aU un-
righieotzsness.

Not oui>. tise bulicver but the sinner in search ai salvation
nia>. close vith tish offer; aud be bsta ao tht strongest

psible guarantee that his pardon viii bo grantd-these are
G 'sfmrrlfusaess andI HisjWi*e. 1a tht sluner afraid that

GoI Witt flot pron bis sins ? God bsÉspiiiised ta pardon
the tins ai al vilo coule ta blini thraugi Christ; atid will
Hie bu untaithiol ta His promise? WAi lHtb.-ealclis «word?
Sucb% an Adea ia unost disisa<ouring to GotI.

Ah, but it is God's jun'ice that the alner As af'rad of; lie
basfouad outthat GotI A juu-inlexibly just--andhle thinks
tiscre must ho sasse :Lustac about the proiseùf or tisati L dots

nlot apply to such si he, fur lie As a siner, and l% juott God
miust pluilsh in.

BAut, iays John to the sinncr, At you corne te God through
Christ, plealng lits sufferloRs and denth as jour oatly ples
tdieu the vcryj'usts*e of God lit enlisted ln ,Our behaIf, md
1le wAll pardlon )-OUI sins not An desplte oïlis justice, but
because 1le is just , for th.e %avlour havlnî alrcsdy stood An
yur stend and suffcred the punishment o youruios, justice

deranda that yougo free j If At would hoe injust to let sin go
un jiunishedl, At would le cqually unjust te punish the aine ati

Front the contcxt At is evident that the confession of in

'polen orlhere As confession ta God and tolm alone. Itis
,ny tu God andI to the pesan whorn lut have Injured filai

wc arc directetd An the Bible to confess, and that Ast to lie
donc dlrecti, and flot through a priest or ainy othet itre
humant medAunm.

CONvSUMP71OA' CURED.

An uld physician, retirez! front practice, havAng had placer!
in is bandlsby an East Indi mlssionary tit formula of a
simple vegetable remecly for the speedy and permantent cure
for Consumption, Bronchitls, Catarrh. Asthma, &ant Throet
andI Lung Affections, aise a positive andI radical cure for
Nervous Debility and ail Nervous Complainta, sfter havlng
tested Ats wonderfui rurative powrers An thousands of cases,
lias (eht il his duty ta make It icnown ta bis suffering fellows.
Actuated by tis motive andl a deslre ta relleve humas sut.
fering, 1 will senti freet charg ta *Il who, desire It, this te.
cipe, in Germait. French, or Engllili, with full directions
for preparing and using. Sent by mail by addresslng wth
stanlp nantg this taper, W. W. SISKRAR, 0ý Pne:

Mc R«/reutir, XT..

_Fround the WW ~able.

SORPTURE BIOGR.APHE.

A MAN of God. Ho wau of the inhabi..
tants of (]ilead. HRe dwolt by Cherith.

Ho wag there fed by ravene. He Ïeft Cherith,
and went~ to Zaroplath. A widew woman
sustained 1dm. He raimed the widow'qs on
te life. Ho repaired the altar of the Lord,
that was broken down.. Hie consecrated the
altar to the Lord. Ho slow tho prophets of
Baal. Rie sat under a Juniper troc. The
ba.nd of the Lord was upon Kim. Ho went
forty days without food. Ho prophesied be-
fore Ahab, king of Isitel. He dwelt ini a
cave. He stood upon a inount before thc
Lord. He divided the waters of the Jordan.
Ho wrapped his face in his mantde. The Lord
seont hin te Bethol.. Whio was ho?

HOWF BE44RS HELP RACLE OTIIER.

I WILL tell you how thoy ontrap bear» in
Russia. A pit is dug severai feet deep.

This is covered over with turf and leaves, and
soine food is placed on top. The L-ear, if'
teinpted by the bait, easily falls into the
tsnrr. But if four or five fait in together,
they ail get out again.

IlHow do they do that?" yoîî will asic. 1
will tell you. They fenai a sort of ladder by
stepping on 0one anothur'n shouiders, and thus
niake tbeir escape.

<But how does the bottoxu bear get out 1"
Ah: t.hese beous do net leave the bottoxu bearl

to peiish. Scaxnpering otf, they bring the
branch of a troc, whicb they lot dowu to thoir
poor brother. Ho soon clibe up and i9 free
along with the rest.

Bears, you sec, behave botter than soie
selflsh boys we hear &bout, who rocoive holp
and thon forget thud helper.

PnAYERt wiII make us leave off sinning, or,
sinnîng will unake un leavo oir prafing.
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DdieilUI- aw1 Us tul
Tur, LiFRiturg 0F A Lo'aottgoi.-I*he

trou horse dors not last much longer than the
hort of euhi and bories, the oldînaly lire of
a locomotive tarely exeeeditg thilty years.
Some of the sinaller parts tequire retiewai
ever>' six monýhs; the boier tubes last rive
yurs, andi the crank exies six years; tire.q
boliers, antd fir-boxes front six to scv. j
ycars ; the aide frames, aies, nd other parts,
thlrty year,,. An impotn ativantage i%
that a broken par ca. rpiei niu
flot condema thc whole locomottive ta theIunik siop; whiie, when a homse breaks a
eg, the whole animal ls only worî'a the fleshi,

fat, ai boites, wblch amouni ta a ver>'
amall suin le thi. country, where baise-
flesai don niot flnd ilsa way ta the bîttcher's
shamblea.

*rRE&ATMi4NT OF DyspzpsIA.-Oit this sub.

Q et Dr. AX Le*re<i says, in the "Blritish
Mdcal Journal ": -- In the treatment of ail

formas ar dyspepsia attention ta diet claims a
prontinentplace. Articles Icnown ta lie slow
of digestion mui be avoidei, andi a lesseneti
amount af food must b. talion only lit pr,,per
times. But, as a raie, absolute striktness in
diet ia more necessary in dyspeïsia (rom (le-
fective secretitti than in that miam im paireti
gnotion j for, as aiready sali, in the latter af-
fection digestion is îluggish rather than uiperfect. One dieteiic rttlè is, however, ai
the greateat importance in this cas*-. The
prinipal meial should be talea early in the

daybefi the nervous Myteln ba& been ex-
hausteti cither by mental or bodiy exertian.
lIn sorte instances the poweT ni digstion
scins to dintinisb in proportion as the day
asivances. A uistinguîsbed iiterary lady con-
suiteti me, wbo hati by incessant itraîn work
(allen into a state ai great sufféring fronm gas-
trio oppression andi flatulence abier meals. At
tny suggestion she dineti eariy inaîcati ai laie
in the-day. This change wa.; beneficial, but
was not effectuai in affoiding, relief. I then
ativiseti that she shouii cal meat nt break.
fassi oniy, and that na writing thouid be donc
belote the mea. This plan micceedeti per.
fectiy."

Tiii PI.ANrT MAR.-T'ht editor oi the
"1Providence Joqrnai" has Lien talcing a
lo ai the ruddy pianet Mtars'thraugh the

fine telescape af t he Rager WViilitis Observa-
tory, anti thus tiescribes what h. saw : A
fiery bail of giowing reti seemLI ta sud.
(lenty spring inta existence as the rianct est-
jere the. field ai visiont. In sire it app-oacheti
that ai the fll moon when high up lut the
heavens, white sucit was the brightnes anti
fiercenesi ai its raya that we involuntaý%ly
sougbt ta shade aur eyes iront its glacre. isX
finIt WC saw nothing but a brilliant flame.
colouncti dise, its circumference aglow with
prismatic hues causeti by chromatic aberra-
tion, without a trace of zones of snow, or the
SIrange matking that practisc eys discaver

on Ui art*a globe. As we observet mare
carfiiy, the ice-banti circlarnie as
pla.nil inta vicw as the weii known features
ai the Man ini the Moon on aur own lumin-
a 1' and 'ne enjoyeti a peep i the %Martian

es, the southern polar cap being tnuch
tha the northern ; for st it summer in

the narthern hernisphere, and the ice zone
artoud the pale bas partly disappearet
under the influente ai the sun sheat. A stili
more careful scrutiny revealeti the presence
oi dusky spots an the bcamng dluc. These
indicate the land, whicbha i areddish fiue
whean the planet's attuasPheru is clear, white
the liguter parts of a greenti* hue mark the
contour oftihe seas and Occans Thas with
cnir awn cyes we saw landi, wrat«r anti ice On
the suràbof aiOur Mstianneihbaur, andi hall
a -iew of its ruddy dise, which, afler a few
wecks have ?asSed will flot be equalieti in
aize andi bnillane> uâtil 1892. Thaugh
lypiter, with its beilliant beits andi spark.

jn moans, exceed ini litaut> «Mr siglit un
th, celestil picture-gaUtbs>, yet 'ne obtain a
bettervlw a u a lurger "cae, ai Mars
titan cf=n ohr abjet in the beavens ex-
oept the muon. h s robably the anly
bllet 'niose i-ca surface ia ever visible; for

Veus, though the most splendid ai ail
plagnots ta the naked eye. i4, on accaunt aflita
<tet lustre, unsaisfaetoty for teiescapic ob.
servailon, white Jupiter andi Saturn are sur-
rautic b y cloud euvde ofa immense Ce
tent that hide the soid portions framn the

ys.Mar, thoan, for a monut ta, coule, wiUl
:Qat unuWa facilitles for observationt,
*eanlfu to iM: nketi c>', unt mffli6eent
h«me Iexdap" wohe ycvealet b>' Uic far-

theIdotof aiSpa=c

IT is thte lisoper woatk ai faiti tu believe
what thon seat nat, anti the reward oai li
tni ec anti enjay %what thou hast believeti.

EVFRY stîcceiive awaicenîîîg, frami Pente-
cuilt until tu-tlny, has begun atid enuiet in a
%en-te awàkenci ta the ( aty anti pnivilege ofi

%'r~p are so fond oi secrets as titase isba
(Io tnu. nîcan ta heep themn : such r.ersans
cuve!t secrets as a sp)crc(Ithrult caveta mnny,
for the parp>o.e af circulation.

1lots-beautifttli lai's Wordi lowtich
are the treaturca ai lits tbaaghts ! How
straight the .ays afi lis law I lIow gloni.
oas te entd tof thoîe wlia dizlight in lus lire-
ce1îts 1

<joI, yity the nian of science whis belivc-s
in naîbing but what ho caa prove by scîcît-
tific metbn:ls.; for If ever a human bc*îî
needed divine jîity he dues. -Dr. Y. G. fil.
landi.

CîVit entertainnient ta piaus tboaghts,
hear what tbcy si>'. i-uytogt re

pciaus thingt, anti if on, tOU."" arc
W $~t mcsscngerl' and il. bhat sens a'gels
sent front Cati. They corne iru ontCt anti
tbey tend ta Cati.

How deepiy routei nmait anhelief b. in
aur becatîs. wben ise are saturiseti ta finti aur
prayers anseret, inste'ad of feeling sure they
iiîbe so, if they are on.- offered it) in iaiîb,

anti arc in accord witb the isili ai Cod.-
Gurises at Truti.

Oit 1 how many preciaus tiriments are
tcastcd in soifinesa anti self-indulgtence, in
iîivOioas Ilarsuits, in idie conversation, anti
!i vague anti aseless reverie, ishicît, if tîgittly
ini proveti, migbt tell upon the wnrlci'.s destiny
anti the Ketieemez's giory l-CaoXke.

WR nav luis heaven by ncatraiity. as %ceil
as by hostieiity ; by wanting ail ta aur lampa.
as well ns b>' taking poison. The unpriiiiî.
abîle servant wiul as surely ' b- iietisheti as the
dusobedient anti rebeliioas servant. Undane
duty 'nili undo the soul !-Boues.

I1r oaght ta be the great care ai every ane
ai us ta foilow the L.ortd. We musi follow
Iliinunivetsaliy. without tiividing; uprightiy.
without dissembling; cheerlufly, 'nithoat
diispýuting; canstanîly, 'nithoat deciining;
and ibis is iollawing HIi. iuiiy.-Miathzu
Ilenry.

" LEsu tbey lbe diacoarageti -" Chuttiren
trased anti irritateti laie hecart, renounce every
endeavaur ta pleatse, or render at bcst bat a
saulîcas abedience. Approbation ii as noes-
sary ta the chilti as cunel, and piornase as
inispensable as waintng anti reproof.-

' .« is aimait as dificait ta make a man un-
learn bis errant as bis knowledge. Ntal-in-
formation is moreh hpless ihan non-iniforma.
tion ; far eirar is alwCays more busy than

ignorance- Ignorance is a blank sheet, an
which wc may lrnte ; bat error is a scribbieti
ont, front whiciî we miust fint crase. Ignor.
arc bas fia liglît, but error loliows a faise
ane.

-Third Series now Paiblished.
,«hi is sufficient tc, nayafibis book that iî il ;ke ils

predcesars-it is fully equal to thetu. and ihat it. no
notait merit"-S. S. Times.

GOSPEL HYMNS
AND -

SACRED SONGS.
Ciai'a Coerg-h. Edition.

FIRST SERTES.
Meas j and Word, Tinteti Covera s 30 Cents

do do Boards.. - 3 5 do
Words oniy, lanted Cavera - 5 do0

dc. do CIi" .. 7 do
GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 2.

Mutic adwords, TiniedCovers -- 30 Ceais.
do do Boards ..- . 3s do

%Voidn only. Tinied Cavera - do
do Cli" ..- - 7 do

GOSPEL HYMNS, NO. 3.
Mîiic and Wordç. rieil Covers 3 o Cents.

do do Boards .. - 3S do
Woeds only. Tatted Covtra .. do

do Clatit- .. i do
GOSPEL HYMNS, NOS. 1 & 2 inl one

Book.
Muie and Word%. 'tiff Boards 63 Cents.
WVord-. Oni-. Stiff .. i2 - nj do

QiOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. y, 2 &3.
CourLKTS lNOu 101

M-ujc ad Word,. CaoûtU $1. S0
,WçrdaOuty, Clatit.. osa

COPP, CLARK & Co.,
47 Pvr.Ishvet £#$Ji 2'mm.

C. PAGE & SONS,
IMI">RI'ES 0>1

STAPLE & FANAC Y DRY* GOODS,
MANUFAL-1UI4IRS OF'

Ladies' and Misses' Underclothing, Baby Linen,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHINO

IN AI.!. BRkANCHEIS.

el Citialopir of Liadis' UnderclathiMq, Weddfingý Trou~sseaux., etc., tic., wIrvi 4e
snt ons~/cain

194 & 196 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

JAMES TIIOMSON & SON.
ESTAItLISHED s8.

ENGLISII, FRENCH AND) A.NERICAN

WAILL PAPSRS A4ND DISCOI&ITIONS,
I>adoes. Btorders,, WVidow Illinds Stock large Carefiilty selected. Prkes Iowl Order. for Patnt-
ing. Ctazing, t'.aperhangng ianting. etc, pronpîtly aitended to. Esj.e.:e.,ced Wuorkmrn. Estimate
given. çecaur stock or taonery. P'apeterie, etc.. belote piurcha.îr g ctsewhere.

£WfNote the addre'n. 364 Yotnge St.,Toronto, between Ehnmand Wallon Si. jWest side. 1'.O.IloxiSS8.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELl INSTITUTION,
,j QUEEAT STREE T EAST, TORON TO.

Their Electrie aptiaî.ces are made îînder my own personal s,îpertson. 1 therefore cunffiuleftly re-
commnend fltîem to the atttctcd as te --itet and nio.î durable anj tetieficial applianceb of the knd ti tia
counîtry a%%a curatie agenti for

VARICOSE VE'INS. 11RONCHIrIS. DFII! LIiY. NEL RAJ.GlA. LONbSTIPAtTION.

aîd GOUTi. liiey baccnaequal. Circtar withtettemoniaif/rgr. No charge for consultation.

A. NORMAN, MANUFACTURER.
Rke/idrc and Subelair Batis always readyotepa1 cs

Ail Who Have Tried the

-. 5 tSEWING MACHINE

tT 15 siIPI.E. DURABLE. LIGHT RUN

DRE-SS.MAKINC. AY"D rAILuRINt.1
and b.vi no equa! for the Farnily.

Self-settmng Needie.
Seli.tbreading Situttie.

Be sutre y-oî see the Whte Machine beforc you
ptrchase any other. Il i% tire to please you.

~Office, ç7 Qiteen St. East opposite Nletrnpoli.
tanChuch. D. S. ADAMS.

ENCOURAGE HOME COMPANIES.

SUN MUTUYIL
LIFE AND ACCIDENT INtURANCE COMPANY.

Capital, - -

Deposiîted with Government,
President,
Secretary,

T. WORKMAN. EsQ.
.A. F. GAUL.T, Esq.
M. H. GAULT, EsQ., M.
A. W. OGILVIE, ESQ.

$500,000.
- 56,000.

THOMAS WORKMAN, Esq.
R. MACAULAY, Esq.
DIRECTORS:

T1. J. CLAXTON, EsQ., Vice-Prcsidcnt.
JAMES HUTTON, EsQ.
T. 'M. BRYSON, EsQ.
JOHN McLENNAN, Esiq.

DAVID MORRICE. EsQ.
TORONTO BOARD:

Iial. J. McMURRICH. HON. S. C. WOOD.
A. M.. sM1-rH, EsQ. JAMES BETHUNE, EsQ., Q.C., M.P.P.
WARRING KENNEDY, ESQ. JOHN FISKEN, EsQ.

ANGUS MORRISON, EsQ.

Heniry O'Hara, 30 A4délaide Street East, Toron (o,
ManagerTaeoansch,»ad <enara Agent Nah Western Ontario. Active Agentu Wanted.



IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Fifteon Months for One Dollar i

We Will senti the CASAtiAN illRNINTfrein
t si Octor.ît-taisJnat tSà, ta an)- ile'

M goo:rl.e. d9.10ne1)o. ayale ini ativaaice.

,bs pr li the i:tîersis ofreCigrgstia
cltrh.oseur land,. Il s the oui>. ,nestunîîlcouxl,

which cour Ininite seanti ntpmlbers hotti îîîtrrc,îur.
wttlî cice anutIher, andti itt ti le n tIle tutisie os- et ha%

been In the 1iant te servant CI lte chuirche. 'Ihe
V irectorî Woui do tîteir ttroi te niaie tht' papser
wo'ehy (fa iice in every farnîiy. ant hey earnwe 1>

asc 2haM aUnited] etlurt e e nî., tie i> elie 'c,,,. itn-
tenti eh% rches% te gie the l'cîîl'-Ks.NT' a elter Cei
etreatien flet anhoihcna. l'e maie ii esery
congregation fr-tnt Il Alfi cý ~V rni:peg anti lei et te

corery shîîrc.h of orut une wel ati. lese ,..nol t11a>
aienis. IcîlI1 wîll flacly seulii tara (or- '.y ontsar l senod usfsrie nl.srbers anl fue il.r-
Sillscenle noue anti get thte pjiper aity tise vsetk fur
'sne dollar. Senti ail temittances I.y Regaierei
leit Cr or P. 0. Oier en

A. CHIRISTI P.
9 Wilîon Al eonte. ont.

J. O'DONNEL, 1-.).S.,
illopt. L D.S., Querilw.

Speculâhie: Neiralgtea of Ileati andt Face; Dental
.)tir . Ctironic Diceases cf leeli tii tîîs re

sersîtion cf Naittral Teîhe anti Intiscate OL.eratîo%%i
lleitistry. fficýe. 39 Rangt Strett Wei. 1 oronte.

0nt. Ose Hnir Co . Ilhceugraphers

MONCY MAKI NO WAYS OF WALL
'k STREET."

A Manuoal for Investors.
Jstoui Shi how )a)- Goculet, V'andterb ilt anti

thie ntallionaircs cf Wall tîrett malle ieir mniey.
Firsi cop)- sent fiee. Addtres,. &II(SO
Co. l'uIttihera 36 Blroadiway anti 7 Exchange
Cnut;. Newe York.

HU13IPHREY & FALCONER,

UNDERTAKERS!
319 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Orders atientiet te ai any bter, ttight or day. Rie

aides on l'remisea. Charges motterait.

L. E RIVA RD,
3643 CRAIG STREET, MONRTEALý,
Publisher anti Importer of Englisit anti
American cheap Music. Orders tcy nInil
Qp'oiptly fillet. Cataloguesselit fec.

J. CHARTERS,
IROCER & PROVISION DEALER.
FLOUR AND> FEED. FRUITS ANI) VEGFET'A.
BLES alway, ces hiant. Importer Crosse & ltlack-
weli'IJ-4ns, Jelies. antd Potteti Meats.

OYSTERS IN SEASON.
467 & 469 Yo,'ee .SI., Co,-. i!/ Wî'od, V.ro,,to.

McCAW & LENNOX,
Architects, Building Surveyors, Etc,
lrnjncrial Ruidioggs, Neo. _30 Attduac .Strer

Ea-st , prra.s r I ft-n

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

W. Fn. MCw L'O.11ix c86. Ets.J. Lttccox.

SMITHI & GEMMIELL,
A RCIJI 7-E C 7 S, E TC.,

3z Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

WILLIAIM BULL.,
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

WIAWRON, CO. 0F BRUCE.
W-taron is a thriving villâ"c one Culos Ilay anti

is the proposeti cermnuu of te Sîratforianti Hon
Railway. anti Leing situateti on oce of the Lest bar-

beust an the Province. will moon hecome an important
tac for businens with the upper tlkes. Il bas go

achocs, a Congregational andi cuber Churches. The
locality tas pleaust. healîhy. anti especIealydptedto fruit culture. L.ake escenery varieti and ti eut
Cotuntry arounti weII buiteti for general fannlng pur.
poses. grazing, anti seep raising. Gooti farins ando

ilae prphsfor sale, a: reaonable prices, ant inl

For particuliers apply te
WIL.LIAM DULl.. Wtartcn, P. O.

BALDNESSI
Neitlier vaohine. vaseline, carbeline. neur AIlen's.

Ayce's ur 1tall*s tenir r enterer have produced luxs-
dueâl tei oIr. WidlcaMnt grcobn,6Rn t disvr> is.
duoe, tur oIr bri etisby.6 ingaSI ]-,rat(tl 132

Clcrbs-.as cari bc tesî.;..st te lvis hndted% -f

.ait. SEND FOR CIRCULARS

THE CAMr4DMAN INVDEPErNDEA'7.

The Celebrated English Magnetie Applianes
FOR THE CURE 0F DISEAISE.

CANADIAN OFFTCÇE: 'CONFEÇIT NER 48.3Y
125 CIIURCH S5TRLEET, TORONPTO, Fiâ xi"- >

Thee .pplaiînare at.ce adirect assistagnc anti saeguoani. ai they not onlyj=, ponsessrng '.: WElII>lNC.,%ND iiicrsrRNING CAKE
tes poprae.bt are sm a merlt vsalCI pre" ,ie by thelr inioatl nivtlin ntîîce kA:w.

oer th cottuii le,,lm t : voro oplanoe th:euw èhimei adpraentn The large tc in Ithe DomnionOfC*«M*santf
bornent by the strongeat main. or the moît ti.e sîrvlîid or Cholut. I'hey consprtse id klnj,l ini French. E.ilih osi 01.îsîaT
THRIOAT & LUO INVIGORATORS. For ail glaseasel anti weaknessen of the Mirent .ndi ~ ic aniWdin oies. blacA.

.uang&. and affection% cf the Clicî geiier.illy. j aennd Nt nqeyramille. seîntitIy, and Ail
l. or ene gnerl eake%, o th cý.fituinn nfu' ii- lspio Sugar 1 set. cotangentes,LADIES' AND GENTS' Agltor and geital e wealcs"olthe '-oâchtn {eibeg in aIl 1les mret AI1 iNi Chrlote

lamver. Kîinens etc.. J.umLcaogn or Weac Itack if< 1 C1 aiat Sair. Oyr Pallie%, Icess,
liseroi waisaes o an lind Costiaton.i'h ce %tli u i Itt. t' it tleu(sofC t gtt:B : l rMS. ntenaiweaneb o teir ind Costiatin. 'hÏ Cln i ,cheau Siteero vening arties.I.i S -sical or Nervoma i.hauttîon. etc.. etc. ant i. eiln e .ifa ouîpplint wichesery minutioe.

Tigrtie~Sirt andi A.. .uchnient Bells arm or incalcuîlale Lenerst. averting tIhe 1.ervous Silser ant cui. o l No cI r for Tritc
prsration frome Il, , thouàsnils or ladiet sîctter su intentely. Mie %se or dtîee kt, i% more par- Saolati or JelIy lishel whe lueîsîpitedi Wolding

tgicitlily refetueti il uîy (orreslsoinle:nce or toslait.Cakte% or sujueri quality andi finîsi 1 e ti tu any

For Spinal We.alcnesi or Inlitry, Ntlurlt., andi par oCalat,aI aitcisgaat.Aîrs
1' 1 el E B A. j&bT ID E8 aIl Nervous afrècions Sîceplessacia. Paralysis, IIARRY WEFlIJ,

licatiache. etc. 493 N'onae Strmt (Opp. tihe Fine Ifal) Torontc.

AITTJY~'flC' For Rheumitîsm of sony kinti. i' any part of the -KNEE APSANKL TS l ody or luiet,% Crinp Nouaiet«. or Nerous THE tPPER CANADA
Sensations in the Hand N ras, s. ec., %Vcaknesa 9fKNEE CA S, aîy of the Joints, either frein Iniur or fron Con. T

s,.I7LTS O.S clitional caisses; Defective Circulation, catiting RA T'.O R T
Au'Vso. rtsColtines,, of Hlantis and Fot. Citiiains, etc.. anti 1 fo

,%e VWO'%Otittfor iiy part of the lioti> where there la any Peine. if~r frslts Depositor? a large andtiel as.1
A P L A.I'TC E~ tonsi or N.evous tietangement. or scant of vigeroui xorteil stock of

Thy r .IilIeitlcosetntcnnt healthy action. RELÎGI( US LITERATURE,
IleyartýijnfleAndcuiirnint .catnotget out of orsier. do not interee with ant> tuisintigs

occutpation ntay te. laid asite at any tinme, reqîtîre ve preparaton or connectson with a.. di, ame not suitalele for leii Lterial. Congmgational. anti Sunday
worti in contact wich dois sin. solil tohus cause rio imtasiotî or îtîpleiksatinets,. anti betng an-anget on Schtooi tibruri ;.Special disacount% iriven front
the latei sei.tlc principleq. they comibine ntany pointsý of excellence whIic are lot posaeseti là) cat-duge rc CaloustinledfecJie
ANv oTtttts l.ectne; Appic.t. n tact i once tiemonstrateti bycmarse plicit on.pl Ctlgcaftndc rto pI'rice10'bh Sociey also suppliez ail the LetJW l)-cefroin $i.oo to$zo.oo. Coiistitationis Free. SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS,

lie Nlagiet;coti aptîlianicesg arc r ntifacttreti oniy- b>. %tms.s55 Wtaaou- Co., cf London are wlicther for Te.-%hers or Scholars. lîltistrateti Peri-
lteniîa,,, E.ncl-nnti. *.di:nbcrgh.anti Glasgow, !wcoîlandi. Dublin, Irelanti. anti Toronto, t.anatia. odiecNl for Cliltiren soupieled in quaintitie-s ai the

Clielllistrsiapîiîs .. onîaîtîîng Il>c I.tst. 1'st8,ntiaIs ani aIl informatton are supplied (tee lowest sîîbsctîpron rats" Pence listes sent free.
on appi-atnr sn lot ol>ý tu any atitrcs. lTe Aîpltances are aise sent by Ilosi or aupress, te NGno 5ttied. on reei cf price. O N OUG

Depository toz Yonge Stireet.
THOS. J. MJ4SON, 4 iliericait Rebreseyitative, T'ona< ~

125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

Whee/ler &f WisoitCONGREGATIONAL BOOK ROOM. 135 j432
% arc. pre azel tu fuistes Sîîntay School- with GENUINE SINGER

Suent ewing achine. car i: -ted .llARL,., ai Joneli cashSilnt ewig fac ills.rates. .linltîters suIIIiCd.

fMARRIAGE CERTIFICATES, SE 14'./2G
ORDINATION CE RT! FiCATES,MAC IE

SERMON PAPE R,MAC IE

The New Congregational Hymn Book30 5 0
Witlî supîlleOtent, ai prices front 4ocoisîpwa-rti.30 0 0

A. CHRISTIE,
9 W/t,:Areuc. ar NIe ORE THAN WAS SOLD 0F ANY

ESTALISHD -OTHER MACHINE.

Dominion Wedding Cake HouseEW E0FMIAON
T.WEBB, Propiietor. BW R OFI TA ON

Reaivei IIigheit zwrds ai Prinzicia Ex.- a~

Bride'à Calceof unequalled qualii anti finioil, con.THEL MONARCH OF AL , siantly on% band anti securely, packjand asijpeti by
Expres% U.O.D. te any Exprotes office.

TIhey arc auperior to ait others in AIl orders for every requWtci for WEDDING
Lase of Operation, HRýEAKFASTS rarefullyllsZ untierpersonal ucuper. b

vision-ciiy or country.
Strength and Beauty of Stitch. AfulI sîîppiy of

Range of Wctrk, WVEDDINC.AND SUPPER PARTY COSAQUES
Perfection of Construction, i twy kepti us stock.

And Elegance of Finsh. 1CORRESPONDIENCE SOLICI7?2D.
24OTE rit Ai2t)icESb

T. WEBB,
Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Co., 30 0 O G T TR NO Sc Ilasrmde Nark onArin f Macie, n t '

85 KINC ST. WRit.T. TaxaNTe. -- - - --

ESTAUSHD 17I. AGENTS READ THIS. areGenine
ESTABLISH D 1871- Ie Witt pay Agents a salary et $1oe a nuonih anîd AoeOl/zersar ei n.

MERCANTILE COLLECTION AGENCY ZXeiOaa~Cttt5iO0.l o
il.Samp.les fra. Addtregs,

NO- 4TORONT0 STREET, Toronto. SHERNAN & CO., blarshai, lotch. Offices Eyerywheýe..
RICHARDSON & CO., BUCKýýEYE BELL FOUMDRV oot'ffei*II

FIACAREAL ESTATE. 'clooll ie Al'rn i, nàsel FILL

IIPUIITISING iWegUTS.Z à~~i TIt C-eeut R. c., 1ICi


